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Prayer Power and God’s Timing 

Romans 1:9 

“For God is my witness, whom I serve with my spirit in the gospel of His 
Son,” 

  
• Martin Luther said, “Christianity is the unique religion of the possessive 

pronoun”; meaning you can be a Buddhist without knowing Buddha, a 
Hare Krishna without knowing Krishna, but you can’t be a Christian 
without knowing Jesus Christ... He is your Love and Friend. 

• Christianity is uniquely not a religion but a relationship. 

• E.g., Going to church doesn’t make you a Christian any more than going 
to McDonalds makes you a hamburger. 

• Your spirit must meet the Holy Spirit in a divine encounter! Your spirit man 
must be born again. 

• Paul is serving God with His spirit! You have to know Jesus daily. 

• “Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you completely; and may 
your whole spirit, soul, and body be preserved blameless at the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.” (1 Thessalonians 5:23) 

• We have to keep that awareness every day, when in the car, in the office, 
on the phone, or while working on the computer. 

• It is a Spirit to spirit communion daily! When we are loving God with all of 
our heart, soul and mind, we are loving Him with our spirit. 

• The Spirit filled life is a life of the Holy Spirit invading our spirit man. 

“…that without ceasing I make mention of you always in my 
prayers,” (Romans 1:9) 

• We learn to prayer “in the Spirit.” 

“But you, beloved, building yourselves up on your most holy 
faith, praying in the Holy Spirit,” (Jude 1:20) 

• It is possible to pray in the flesh… 



o Jesus said, “don’t act like the Pharisee’s who would blow a trumpet 
and all the people could watch them throw money to the beggars.” 
“Don’t pray like the hypocrites.”  

• NO, Jesus said, “when you pray, pray in private…go into your inner room.” 

• When you fast, don’t look like you’re fasting… 

• Rather, develop a private history with God. 

o We have the story of Peter, a man who had always lived to follow 
the Law perfectly. God gives him a vision in Acts 10 of unclean 
animals that he should eat. The Lord said, “What God has cleansed 
you must not call common.” 
  

o Then he is called to a Gentile’s home:  

▪ “Cornelius said, “Four days ago I was fasting until this 
hour; and at the ninth hour I prayed in my house, and 
behold, a man stood before me in bright clothing, 31 and 
[Peter] said, ‘Cornelius, your prayer has been heard, 
and your alms are remembered in the sight of God.” 
Acts 10:30-31) 

o God hears your prayers and sees your giving! Our acts of faith, our 
financial giving is all tied up in answered prayer! 

• In chapter 16, Paul mentions 26 names which shows just how much he 
already loves and cherishes these people. 

o Paul is mentioning by name the members of this church. 

o Praying daily. 

o E.g., We just had a 24-Hour Burn and we daily pray at noon. Join 
us for Noonday Prayer, Monday - Friday.  

• People ask, “how do I pray?” My answer: just tell God what’s on your 
heart… 

o The personal pronoun…He’s your loving Father in heaven who 
wants to meet your needs. 

o “you have not because you ask not” ASK! Cry out! 

• This is what Jesus said about prayer:  



“Until now you have asked nothing in My name. Ask, 
and you will receive, that your joy may be full.” (John 16:24) 

“Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; 
knock, and it will be opened to you. For everyone who asks 
receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it 
will be opened.” (Matthew 7:7-8) 

But what about seemingly unanswered prayer? 

Vs. 10, vs. 13 

• For years Paul has been asking God for the opportunity to get to Rome 
and he still hasn’t been to Rome. 

• There are those prayer requests that we cry out for, but they haven’t been 
answered yet. God would say “yes” to Paul three years later.   

• Unanswered prayer is an oxymoron…God always answers prayer. 

o We just have a difficult time with one of the three options… 

o So, when God says “no” we call that unanswered prayer 

o For example, 

▪ But I didn’t call it unanswered when my earthly father said 
“no”…My father said “no” to a motorcycle at 13 years of age, 
imagine that! 

▪ I wanted to ride the most rambunctious horse in the lot and 
my grandfather said “no, you’re not ready!” 

o God answers with “yes”, “no”, or “wait.” 

o But He always answers our prayers. 

o No human of the New Testament had greater faith, anointing, 
sacrifice, holiness, and character than Paul. 

o Paul had no disingenuous motives. 

o But God said “no” for now!   



o God will sometimes say “no” to your wishes, desires, and prayer 
requests. 

o But we trust that God knows what is best for us…and what is best 
for us, may not be what we are asking for. 

o Sometimes we must change our prayers from what we want, to 
prayers to be the kind of person God is making us to be. 

o It might be that instead of praying, “God change her,” pray “God 
change me!”  

Vs. 11-12 

• There was a saying, “All roads lead to Rome” but Paul knew that all roads 
also lead from Rome. 

• He knew that a strong church in Rome would impact the entire Empire of 
Rome. 

• He wants to get there and impart something to them.  

• He wanted to serve them. 

• I believe that spiritual gifts and spiritual calling can be imparted through 
the laying on of hands. 

• Paul said to Timothy: “Therefore I remind you to stir up the gift of God 
which is in you through the laying on of my hands.” (2 Timothy 1:6) 

  
Paul had imparted a spiritual gift to Timothy (2 Timothy 1:6). He now wants 
to impart spiritual gifts to the Christians in Rome. 

Some of you are desiring to be Prayer Warriors—a gift of intercession. I want 
Josh Floyd, Liz, and Pam Doyon to come up. 

Some of you are desiring God for signs and wonders, miracles—a gift of the 
miraculous. I want John Nicholson, Bill Russell, Pastor Al, and Michael Enos. 

If you see a strong spiritual gift in someone, ask them to pray for you! 

Vs. 13 

• A young girl named Phoebe carried this letter from Paul to the Romans.  
This letter will make it to Rome three years before Paul makes it to Rome.  



• There is a spiritual battle with every prayer you pray. 

• Even Paul is struggling to know God’s timing. 

• How many years are you willing to persevere in prayer? 

• E.g., God has placed vision and direction on your life: He has told you to 
do things, but He then leads you some other place…be encouraged, Paul 
had the same thing. 

• God had appeared to him in prison and told him he would end up in 
Rome, but God didn’t tell him the timing. 

• Paul knew that the longing was from God, but so was the timing. 

• E.g., When you are praying for your teens, there is a spiritual battle going 
on. Satan and demons want your children! You must be ready to labor for 
their souls. 

• Even Paul will labor for years before he receives the “yes” of his prayers. 

• You will labor for a “yes”, while you wait! 

• For example, 

o You will labor in prayer for the mate of your children…pray their 
future mate now!   

o Some of you have labored in prayer to be married… 

o Some of you have labored in prayer for a child… 

• Listen: God is at work, and He is developing you!! 

o Bamboo takes over 30 years to develop roots under the ground, but 
when the bamboo breaks through the ground it grows 6-12 inches a 
day!! 

Vs. 14-15 

• “I am a debtor” means “I am bound by duty.” His duty was to Jesus, He 
was a slave to Jesus (vs. 14). 

• Because I am indebted to Christ, I must tell the world about Him!! I am 
obligated to tell everyone!! 



• E.g., We have an obligation to tell others around us about a relationship 
with Jesus! 

• Remember the line in the children’s song, “This little light of mine, I’m 
gonna let it shine.” 

• Somehow, as we get older, we don’t think we need to let it shine anymore. 

• Paul is ready to share his faith wherever, whenever, and to whomever! 

Learn to Live your Life in Tune with God 

As an example, let us suppose that there is a man who loves to play the violin, 
but he is not very good at it. But he is passionate to play. He purchases a very 
fine stereo system, builds a great library of musical scores, so that he can play 
whatever piece that comes on the radio. And every night he turns on the radio to 
listen to classical music from the Academy of Music. The radio announcer 
announces the piece that will be played, and let’s say it is Beethoven’s 7th 
Symphony. 

The man puts Beethoven’s 7th Symphony on his music stand. The music comes 
on the radio, and he tries to play it. The man in his bedroom scratches along at 
the first violin part. He misses beats, he loses his place and finds it again, he 
breaks a string, and stops to fix it. But the music on the radio goes on and on.  
He finds his place again and plays on after this fashion to the end of the 
symphony. 

Day after week, week after month and month after year, the man finds pleasure 
in scraping his violin along with the violins in the great orchestras that he hears 
on the radio each night. 

What he must do is learn to play in their tempo, in their key, and to follow the 
score as it has been written in advance. If he decides that he wants to play 
“Yankee Doodle” when the orchestra is in the midst of a Brahms number, there is 
going to be dissonance and discord in the man’s house but not in the Academy of 
Music. After some years of this the man may be a rather credible violin player 
and may have learned to submit himself utterly to the scores that are written and 
to follow the programs as played. Harmony and joy comes from this submission 
and this cooperation. 

So it is with the plan of God and prayer. God’s plan is being worked out in our 
lives. In the measure that we learn to pray with Him, learn from Him and submit 
to His purposes is the measure we will experience harmony and joy. It will also 
be the measure that God says “yes” to our prayers. But if my heart seeks to play 
a tune that is not the melody that the Lord has for me, there will be confusion and 
dissonance.   



Prayer is learning to play the same tune that the eternal plan of God calls for. It is 
in praying and living in harmony with the will of the Eternal Composer and the 
Author of all that we discover joy and harmony in our spirits.


